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Mentions
Delaware County Daily Times: DEP working to do more soil testing near old heating oil company in
Ridley
http://www.delcotimes.com/article/DC/20180731/NEWS/180739949
Pottstown Mercury: Public to get access to Bryn Coed Farms
http://www.pottsmerc.com/general-news/20180801/public-to-get-access-to-bryn-coed-farms
Lock Haven Express: Damage to waterways? Clinton County Conservation District offers cleanup
guidance
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/08/damage-to-waterways/
Entomology Today: Water mites discovered parasitizing two mosquito species in Pennsylvania
https://entomologytoday.org/2018/07/30/water-mites-mosquito-parasites-pennsylvania/
WJET TV (ABC/FOX): Rome Twp officials are concerned about the future of their dirt roads
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/rome-twp-officials-are-concerned-about-the-future-oftheir-dirt-roads/1337861228
Tribune-Review: Western Pa. counties snag funding for water pollution prevention
https://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13923242-74/local-counties-snag-funding-for-waterpollution-prevention
Latrobe Bulletin: Community concerns voiced at ‘Cabinet in Your Community’ event
http://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/2018-0731/Front_Page/Community_concerns_voiced_at_Cabinet_in_Your_Commu.html
Air
Tribune-Review: U.S. Steel fights $1M fine from Health Department for Clairton pollution
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13923579-74/us-steel-fighting-1m-fine-from-allegheny-countyhealth-department-for-clairton
Post-Gazette: U.S. Steel appeals fine for air violations at coke works
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2018/08/01/U-S-Steel-appeals-pittsburgh-Clairton-CokeWorks-pollution/stories/201807310119
Climate Change
Lancaster Newspapers: This July was one of the wettest and warmest on record in Lancaster County
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/this-july-was-one-of-the-wettest-and-warmeston/article_42055964-94f4-11e8-ba46-2f1fbc1ba01d.html
Post-Gazette: We must have good stewardship of our precious planet

http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/08/01/We-must-have-good-stewardship-of-ourprecious-planet/stories/201808010074
Conservation & Recreation
Wellsboro Gazette: Tioga State Forest seeks input on forest management plan
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/the_wellsboro_mansfield_gazette/tioga-forest-seeks-input-on-forestmanagement-plan/article_d053c010-90d6-11e8-a18f-af0378712278.html
WNEP: The Yard of Ale Launches ‘The Last Straw’ Campaign
https://wnep.com/2018/07/30/the-yard-of-ale-launches-the-last-straw-campaign/
Record Argus News: Crews go after invasive species that could harm Wilhelm
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/crews-go-after-invasive-species-that-could-harm-wilhelm/
Everybody Adventures: Green herons fascinating, tool-wielding water birds
https://adventures.everybodyshops.com/green-herons-fascinating-birds/
Energy
WITF: PUC schedules more Transource hearings in Franklin and York counties
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/07/puc-schedules-more-transource-hearings-in-franklin-and-yorkcounties.php
Post-Gazette: Reducing the ‘energy burden’ for those in need
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/07/31/Reducing-the-energy-burden-for-those-inneed/stories/201807300023
Tribune-Review: West Penn Power had most major outages among Pa. utilities last year
https://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/13925010-74/west-penn-power-had-most-major-outagesamong-pa-utilities-last-year
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Record Argus News: Development corp.: Next steps of Damascus clean-up soon
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/development-corp-next-steps-of-damascus-clean-up-soon/
Mining
Pottstown Mercury: New Hanover’s quarry fight continues with appeal of mining permit
http://www.pottsmerc.com/general-news/20180731/new-hanovers-quarry-fight-continues-withappeal-of-mining-permit
Oil and Gas
Towanda Daily Review: Natural gas on the horizon for Wyalusing residents
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/natural-gas-on-the-horizon-for-wyalusingresidents/article_8d6400cf-d596-5f69-b6d5-20117d55903c.html

WITF/StateImpact: Trump’s plan for LNG exports to Europe may not have much impact in Pennsylvania
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/07/31/trumps-plan-for-lng-exports-to-europe-may-nothave-much-impact-in-pennsylvania/
Vector Management
Citizens’ Voice: County West Nile program to begin spraying for mosquitoes this week
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/county-west-nile-program-to-begin-spraying-for-mosquitoes-thisweek-1.2367663
Pennlive: West Nile Virus found in more mosquito samples in Dauphin County
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/07/west_nile_virus_found_in_more.html
Pennlive: Invasive tick discovered in central Pa. brings risks for livestock, people
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/07/asian_longhorn_tick_found_cent.html#incart_river_index
Lancaster Newspapers: All this rain has meant a big upswing in biting mosquitoes this summer in
Lancaster County
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/all-this-rain-has-meant-a-big-upswing-inbiting/article_e80018ac-94ec-11e8-ba6d-e710dd1a1f20.html
Reading Eagle: Invasive Asian tick arrives in Pennsylvania
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/invasive-asian-tick-arrives-in-pennsylvania
Carlisle Sentinel: Cumberland County, state mull options for mosquitoes after flooding
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/cumberland-county-state-mull-options-for-mosquitoes-afterflooding/article_daadaf03-5509-5fe3-9eaf-a7c54fa72ced.html#tracking-source=home-top-story
Carlisle Sentinel: Scientists report cancer-killing potential of Zika virus
https://cumberlink.com/live_well_in_the_cumberland_valley/scientists-report-cancer-killing-potentialof-zika-virus/article_2a1abe55-202e-5eb8-8adb-7447ba158abb.html
Carlisle Sentinel: County to conduct mosquito spraying on West Shore
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/county-to-conduct-mosquito-spraying-on-westshore/article_7adff0da-5168-5c04-97c9-70ccf037e502.html
FOX43: Cumberland County will spray for mosquitoes Wednesday in Carlisle, Mechanicsburg areas
https://fox43.com/2018/07/31/cumberland-county-will-spray-for-mosquitoes-wednesday-in-carlislemechanicsburg-areas/
Tribune-Review: West Nile Virus detected in Penn Hills man
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13923519-74/west-nile-virus-detected-in-penn-hills-elderly-manspray-treatment-in
KDKA: Exotic Tick Discovered In Pennsylvania, Poses Threat To Livestock, Humans
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2018/08/01/exotic-tick-discovered-pennsylvania/

Waste
Erie Times News: West Erie lots cleanup underway
http://www.goerie.com/news/20180801/west-erie-lots-cleanup-underway
Altoona Mirror: City cleanup day planned
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/08/city-cleanup-day-planned/
Tribune-Review: Paper shredding event to be held Saturday in Cheswick
https://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13918920-74/paper-shredding-event-to-be-heldsaturday-in-cheswick
Post-Gazette: Packaging engineers are working to reduce waste
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/08/01/Packaging-engineers-are-working-to-reducewaste/stories/201808010056
Water
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Municipalities: Gras clippings in streets clog sewers, cause flooding
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/08/municipalities-grass-clippings-in-streets-clogsewers-cause-flooding/
Towanda Daily Review: Grass clippings: the hidden danger
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/grass-clippings-the-hidden-danger/article_fb6b07ae-6e0656a4-aa16-2fc91a1b45b6.html
Shamokin Daily Item: Up to 100 townhouses planned for Montour County; water, sewer, stormwater
services discussed
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/up-to-townhouses-planned-for-montour-county/article_9c2b54a894df-11e8-9f0a-b3c6c0905ee8.html
Standard Speaker: Mayor: Stormwater fee would improve weather response
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/mayor-stormwater-fee-would-improve-weather-response1.2366399
Times Leader: Wilkes-Barre to seek city council’s approval for new contractor for Solomon Creek wall
https://www.timesleader.com/news/713371/wilkes-barre-to-seek-city-councils-approval-for-newcontractor-for-solomon-creek-wall
Pennlive: Chesapeake Bay Foundation names Carlisle resident as Pa. Director of Major Giving
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/07/chesapeake_bay_foundation_name.html#incart_river_index
Lebanon Daily News: Torrential rains, flooding factor into sinkhole damage in Palmyra and S.
Londonderry
https://www.ldnews.com/story/news/local/2018/07/30/rain-and-flooding-factor-into-sinkholespalmyra-and-s-londonderry/863385002/
CBS21: Residents living near construction zones worry about increased flooding

https://local21news.com/news/local/residents-living-near-construction-zones-worry-about-increasedflooding
WESA: Pittsburgh City Council Approves New Framework For Riverfront Development
http://www.wesa.fm/post/pittsburgh-city-council-approves-new-framework-riverfront-development
Tribune-Democrat: 'I’ve never seen anything like it': Patton recovering after flooding forced evacuations
http://www.tribdem.com/news/i-ve-never-seen-anything-like-it-patton-recoveringafter/article_0afebfc4-946c-11e8-bda8-abf772e72ac5.html
Tribune-Review: September meeting could be next step in attempt to fix flooding in Latrobe, Derry
Township
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13924366-74/september-meeting-could-be-next-step-inattempt-to-fix-flooding-in
Tribune-Review: Editorial: Freeport sewage plant is $110,000 over budget
https://triblive.com/opinion/editorials/13924101-74/editorial-freeport-sewage-plant-is-110000-overbudget
Post-Gazette: Foul waters: Michigan case puts spotlight on a national concern
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2018/08/01/Foul-waters-Michigan-case-putsspotlight-on-a-national-concern/stories/201808010025
Pittsburgh City Paper: Tradition remains at the heart of EQT Three Rivers Regatta more than 40 years
after its first summer
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/tradition-remains-at-the-heart-of-eqt-three-rivers-regattamore-than-40-years-after-its-first-summer/Content?oid=9701384
Leader Times: Man and minors found fishing on Allegheny Lock and Dam 9
http://www.leadertimes.com/news/2018-0801/News/Man_and_minors_found_fishing_on_Allegheny_Lock_and.html
NextPittsburgh: City Council approves RIV, new guidelines for riverfront development
https://www.nextpittsburgh.com/city-design/city-council-approves-riv-new-guidelines-for-riverfrontdevelopment/
Miscellaneous
Meadville Tribune: State OKs final 13 permits for medical pot growers, including Erie, Farrell locations
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/state-oks-final-permits-for-medical-pot-growers-includingerie/article_3b459127-fbf2-5010-9acf-3c17c8e5e417.html
Sharon Herald: Medical marijuana firm coming to Farrell
http://www.sharonherald.com/news/medical-marijuana-firm-coming-to-farrell/article_1b6b66b4-953e11e8-8085-db689273ba54.html
WPXI: Heavy rain causes apartment building collapse in Fayette County

https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/heavy-rain-causes-apartment-building-collapse-in-fayettecounty/802868326
WJAC: Full funding for I-99/I-80 interchange project is in; construction to start soon
https://wjactv.com/news/local/full-funding-for-i-99i-80-interchange-project-is-in-construction-to-startsoon
Tribune-Review: FAA grants $7M to Pittsburgh International Airport to rebuild deicing pad
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13923591-74/faa-grants-7m-to-pittsburgh-international-airport-torebuild-deicing-pad
Tribune-Review: Slide repair prompts detour in Ligonier Township
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13923032-74/slide-repair-prompts-detour-in-ligoniertownship

